
35 Putters Circuit, Blacktown, NSW 2148
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

35 Putters Circuit, Blacktown, NSW 2148

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Kirandeep Kaur

0447164887

https://realsearch.com.au/35-putters-circuit-blacktown-nsw-2148
https://realsearch.com.au/kirandeep-kaur-real-estate-agent-from-frasers-property-australia-rhodes


900

Entry via Fairwater Boulevard located off 79 Richmond Rd, Blacktown.An exemplary living experience await in this 4

bedroom 2.5 bathroom DOUBLE lock up garage with over 203 square meter living space with a private covered alfresco

area and a balcony is situated within Fairwater development, Blacktown's newest and best community development.This

modern home offers an open plan kitchen and living area that opens onto the alfresco area and landscaped backyard,

spacious internal laundry room and remote control lock up garage downstairs. On the first floor are the 3 bedrooms, main

bedroom with en-suite, a full bathroom and a second lounge area and a private balcony. 4th bedroom is on the ground

floor with its access to the SECOND bathroom and a beautiful, light filled outlook.The property is light and airy with lots of

natural light throughout.All bedrooms are equipped with built-in wardrobes, and a master suite with a walk-in wardrobe.

On the ground floor, all through the entrance, entrance hallway, the kitchen, and the lounge area the floor is tiled with

ceramic floortiles.- 1km WALK TO Blacktown TRAIN STATION, CBD, West Point Shopping Centre, Bus stop and

interchange- Easy and direct access to M4, M2 and M7-The kitchen is equipped with gas cooking, CAESARSTONE

benchtops, and with modern EUROPEAN appliances such as an oven, dishwasher, and gas cooktop.- Ceiling fans and

ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning all throughout the house.- Large entry lake with an expansive boardwalk in a

master-planned community- Close to an exciting array of recreation and entertainment activities- NBN ready with

numerous Ethernet ports throughout the home- Architecturally designed homes in NSW's first 6 Star Green Star-rated

community


